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Decision No. 65955 

::3EFOR:S T;rz PUBLIC UTI1I':IZS CO!'Z:I~::SION O~~ T;~:,:; STATZ O~ CA1IFO::rnIA 

In the ~~tter of the Investisat10n 
into tho r~tos, rules, resulations, 
charges, allowances and practices 
of all co~on carriers, highway 
c~riers ~d city carriers relating 
to the tr~~port~tion ot ~y and ell 
comnodities between and within all 
~oints and places in the St~to or 
California (including, but not 
1i~ted to, transportation for 
;;hich ro.tes are provided in ;'-I1nimUl1'l 
Rate Tariff No.2). 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) Case No. 5432 
)(Petition for I-rodi1"ication 
) No. 302) 
) (Filed July 2, 1963) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

1 
By Decision No. 64173 dated August 28, 1962, Devine ~ Son 

Trucking Co. , n corporation, was authorized as a hi~hway common 

carrier to publish a rate of 20 cents per 100 pounds, m1nim~u weight 

43,000 pounds, tOl" the transportation of lu:.ber tror,l Elk Creel" 

(Glenn County) to S~cr~ento. This rate is lower th~ tho est~b-
2 

lishod minim~~ rate tor this transportation. ~le authorized rate is 

scheduled to expire with September 1L)" 1963. By this petition, 

authori ty is sought to continue to 'Ctlaintain in petitioner's tariff 

the currently ~uthorized rate for an additional one-yesr period. 

Petitioner alleges th~t it has continuously maintained tho 

authorized rate pursuant to the authority contained in Decision No. 

64l73, supra; that it has continuously engaged in the transportation 

or shipmento of lu.'"nber t'l"'OIll Elk Creek to Sacra.."I'lento under that rc.te; 

~d that the tr~sportat1on of ouch lumber shipments has produced 

revenue ~ore th~ sufficient to defray the cost of rendering the 

sorvice and ~llow tor a reasonable profit. 

1: 

2 
Ca.se No. 5432, Petition for Mod1f1cat1·on No. 264. 

The truckload minimum rate currently in effect for the trans
portation involved herein is 24 cents per 100 pounds, minimum 
weight 4~.,ooo pounds. 
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Petitioner asserto thnt, while labor costs and rel~ted 

taxes hnve increcsed, runni~s coots ~d fixed expenses have decreased 

subst~tia~ly due to equipment ~oderniz~tion cnc reduced trailer 

costs dUl'ing the past year. A cost study submitted with the peti

tion indicates that petitioner's operation has boen profitable dur

ing t~e past ye~ and may re~sonably be expected to be profitable 

for the ensuing year. 

Petitioner Ts transmittal letter shows that a copy of the 

petition wa~ served on California Trucking Association on or about 

July 1, 1963. No objection to the granting of the petition has 

been rece1ved. 

In the cire~~tcnces, it appears, nnd the CommisSion 

finds, that the proposed rate is reasonable ~d justitied by trans

portation conditions. A public hearing is not necessary_ The 

petition will be sr~tod. 

In view of the impending expiration dcte of the current 

authority" the order which follows will be m.ad,~ effective 

September 4" 1963. 

Good cause appearing" 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Devine & Son Trucking Co. , a corporation, is hereby 

authorized to publish and file l to expire with Soptember 14" 1964" 

a rate of 20 cents per 100 pounds, minimum weight 43,,000 pounds" 

for tho tr~~sportation of lumber from Elk Creek (Glenn County) to 
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2. Tariff tilings shall be made effective not ear11e~ 

than rive days after the effective date or this order on not less 

than five days' notice to the Com1ussion and to the public. 

The effective date ot this order shall be September 4, 

Dated at San Francisco, Calirornia, this 

September, 1963. 

~da;r of 


